CAB Concert
September 9
for important updates and details about these events. The 2:30pm; Meet Erin Jenkins at the Campus Center Longfellow Café. Bring $4 for the T.

Exploration: Faneuil Hall & Quincy Market
Take the T down to Government Center and explore historic Faneuil Hall and Quincy Marketplace.
Meet at 2:30pm at Longfellow Café, first floor of Campus Center. Bring your Charlie Card.
Monday, September 17

Lifethacker: Organize your email
Overwhelmed by email already? In 15 minutes, learn how to sort and filter your inbox. Meet Darren Gallant at Longfellow Café.
Tuesday, September 10

Lifethacker: Use a planner
Unsure how to keep track of your life? In 15 minutes, learn different ways to use a planner to your advantage. Between 11:00am—2:00pm, Campus Center 101. Bring your Charlie Card, or $4 for the T.
Monday, October 2

Lifethacker: Facebook privacy settings
Learn more about your privacy settings. Meet Moira Mannix at Longfellow Café.
Wednesday, September 12

Lifethacker: Facebook privacy settings
In 15 minutes, practice using the software program that helps you review your Facebook appointments with your academic advisor or Field Experience staff, among others. 2:00-1:15pm, Classroom Building, 101
Thursday, September 13

Lifethacker: MyCompass
In 15 minutes, learn about MyCompass, your advisor’s tool that helps you with scholarship opportunities. Meet Lisa D’Andrea at Longfellow Café.
Thursday, September 20

Women’s Soccer vs. Pine Manor
Come cheer on your Wildcats! 6:30pm, More Munro Arena at Longfellow Café.
Wednesday, October 3

Presidential Debate: Obama vs. Romney
This first of three presidential debates in history to feature President Barack Obama and former Massachusetts Gov. Mitt Romney. Come learn more as each candidate discusses his opinions on domestic and foreign policy.
9:00pm, Pilgrim Center Lounge
Friday, October 5

Lifethacker: Use a planner
Unsure how to keep track of your life? In 15 minutes, learn different ways to use a planner to your advantage. 2:00-1:15pm, Pilgrim Student Center Lounge
Tuesday, September 25

Visit the Wheelock “For New Students” webpage for important updates and details about these and other events.
E-mail jlewis@wheelock.edu with questions.